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Status
 Closed

Subject
Store session data in database -> fix or hide option

Version
1.9.x

Category
Error

Feature
Administration
User Administration (Registration, Login & Banning)
Infrastructure

Resolution status
Partially solved

Submitted by
Ahmadkamal Makrani

Lastmod by
Marc Laporte

Rating
     (0) 

Description
Hello Friends,

I am not a technical person. After I installed latest version of TikiWiki using Fantastico I went to
Admin Area and when I finished some modifications in Login Configuration Page I was suddenly
kicked out (logged out) but even after several tries I was not able to login again.

Because of this problem I removed my site: http://hub.cc completely. I downloaded the latest version
from site: www.tikiwiki.org and re-installed it using my FTP clients. But unfortunately once again
faced the same problem.

I therefore request you to please check my site and guide to me how can I Debug this issue!

Many thanks and best regards

Kamaal Makrani

--

Solution
A warning was added in the admin panel.

https://dev.tiki.org/item1643-Store-session-data-in-database-fix-or-hide-option
http://hub.cc
http://www.tikiwiki.org
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As of 2009-09-28, it's causing issue in the admin panel, with Dynamic Preferences. See pkdille for
details

Priority
25

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)

Ticket ID
1643

Created
Sunday 16 March, 2008 08:02:24 GMT-0000
by Unknown

LastModif
Wednesday 26 February, 2020 17:25:45 GMT-0000

Comments

jjthomas 01 Apr 08 13:40 GMT-0000

This is the second time this has happened to me. I've just spent about 3 hours getting everything
configured and all the sudden I cannot login. No errors. It keeps taking me back to the home page. The
time before I spent half a night getting it setup and then I could no longer login to my site.

Marc Laporte 02 Apr 08 04:32 GMT-0000

It looks like one of the options is conflicting.

Does this help get logged in again?
http://doc.tikiwiki.org/lost+admin+password

Marc Laporte 02 Apr 08 05:22 GMT-0000

http://tikiwiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?topics_offset=1&forumId=4&comments_parentId=26878

jjthomas 02 Apr 08 05:27 GMT-0000

The forum post fixed the problem for me.

https://dev.tiki.org/tiki-editpage.php?page=Dynamic%20Preferences
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
http://doc.tikiwiki.org/lost+admin+password
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
http://tikiwiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?topics_offset=1&forumId=4&comments_parentId=26878
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morrighu 20 Apr 08 19:10 GMT-0000

I had something similar happen. I went into the users_users table and set "valid" to NULL. Then I
turned off the admin and email validation. Log in is now working again.

See if that doesn't do it for you as well. Once you get your users logging in again, then you can turn the
validation back on. Use their user name to send them a "reset password" from the log in screen.

Jonny Bradley 11 May 09 13:28 GMT-0000

If you change the way sessions are stored, and your authentication is linked to that it is inevitable (or at
least reasonable, i think) that you will be logged out if you change it.
I think the problems people have reported here about not getting back in are coincidental, or at least we
couldn't reproduce that (other than by "forgetting" the admin password).

I think we should add some warnings to the 'Store session data in database' checkbox, make 'forgotPass'
default to on for 3.0, and have a big warnings if this is switched off next to any settings that effect
logging in?

drsassafras 26 Feb 20 17:25 GMT-0000

Closing due to inactivity. The issue may be reopened if it is still relevant.

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item1643-Store-session-data-in-database-fix-or-hide-option

https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user11658
https://dev.tiki.org/user11658
https://dev.tiki.org/item1643-Store-session-data-in-database-fix-or-hide-option
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